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A¡L PERSONNEL TRAFFTC BIIREÀU JOB DESCRTPTTONS

This is an unchanged Operating Procedure.

rr.

PURPOSE

To clearly define the duties and responsibilities of personnel
assj.gned to the Traffic Bureau.

DEFTNITIONS

À. Traffic Serqeant

The Traffic sergeanÈ oversees the funct,ion of the Traffic
Bureau and supervises the personnel assigned to it.
He/she reports to the Ad¡ninistrative Lieutenant. The
Traf f ic Sergeant revier¿s hit and run reports, assigns
follor¡-up investigations and naintains a 1og of assigñed
cases. He assigns investigators in cases involving
traffic fatarities and serious injuries likely to resulù
in death.

The Traffic sergeant siÈs on the Accídent Review Board
and processes all records pertinent thereto. He/she
maintains a fire of alL ÀRB records. He/she attends all
Traffic safety commiÈtee neetings and works with city
traffic engineers to resorve traffic related probrems in
the City.

The Traffic Sergeant monitors data concerning collisions
in the city and directs the activity of enforcement
personnel toward problem areas. He/she supervises and
directs the activity of parking EnforcemenÈ officers.
He/she monitors the serviceability of all equipment and
makes reconmendations to the adrninistration concerning
equj-pnent matters. He/she prepares annual budget
reguests for the Traffic Bureau. He/she conducts
periodic inspections of personnel and equipment assigned
Èo the Traffic Bureau. Helshe is noÈified in ar-I cases
of fatal traffic colrisions and corLisions involving on-
duty police personnel when Èhere are severe injuries as
described in SWITRS (4.L2.4b). (See o.p. 011)

The Traffic sergeant generates and coordinates the
interdepartmenÈa1 publication of all traffic safeÈy
related material designed to inform fierd personnel oi
appropriate areas for enforcement.
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The Traffic Sergeant is thé ctor
and provides or- coordinate all
personnel. He/she Publis and
Ëafe d,riving tiis and, info::mation for distribu-'ion to all
DePartnent Personnel.

B. Deoartment Traffic fnvestigator

The Department Traffic Investigator_ _i=. the primary
investi-gator of all fatal traffic collisions. Eelshe
should ie the prinary investigator in all collisj-ons
involving on-duty polj,ce personnel where there are severe
injuries as described by SWITRS (4'L2'4b)'

The Department Traffic InvestigaÈor conducts follow-up
investigations on all hit and run collisions and prepares
reports for prosecution. when appropriate, he/she
presents caseè to Èhe District Attorney's office for
review and, issuance of charges. He/she assists the
Traffic Sergeant, on investigations of traffic related
matters and þrepares reports on these investigaÈions.

The Traffic Investigator reviews collision reports anq
evaluates then for tne feasibility of prosecution. If
deened appropriaÈe, he/she prepares conplaint Request
f orms an¿ torr¡ard,s tlre reports to the District Àttorneyrs
office for revie'¿.

The Traffic fnvestigator enforces staÈe and loca1 traffic
laws including radar speed enforce¡oent and
periodically works drinking Criver details as dj.rected by
the Traffic Sergean-..

C. ltotorcvcle officer

Motcrcycle ofr-icers enforce s-.a-r-e anC lccal traffic laws,
including rad.ar speed enforcenent. They invesÈigate
motor vãnicIe colLisions invclving on-du"y police
personnel and city-owned vehicles, ot major damage to
CitY ProPertY.

Motorcycle officers assist patrol and PSOs with the
investigation of mj.nor collisions v¡hen necessary. they
provide traffic direction, when the need exists, and at
iuajor incidents if neiÈher patrol nor reserve offj-cers or
pSOs are available. They also periodically v¡ork drinking
driver details as directed by the Traffic sergeant.
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Motorcycle officers provide traffic presence andenforcement at special events as direcÈed by thoseplanning the events, or by watch cornrrand,ers. fñey backup patror in emergency situations and may be usãa forouter perimeter security at major incideàts such as
SWAT missions.

Motorcycle officers may also be assigned to a patrol orother operations Division function for extendeä periods
as directed by the Operations Division Cotnr¡ander.

Parkincr Enforcement Officer lpEO)

The PEo is responsible for enforcement of state and locallaws and ordinances related to rnotor vehicle parking.
The PEo patrols an assigned sector and identiiies andmarks suspected abandoned vehicles. During patrol, the
PEo issues parking citations Èo vehi.cles tóuña to Ëe inviolation of state and rocal parkj.ng laws and ordinances.
The PEo maintains a ì.og of all ¡narked/suspect abandonedvehicles. I{hen vehicles on that log are iir violation of72 .hour parking restrictions, the pEo irnpounds thevehicles in compliance with applj-cable state and locarlaw. (See O.P. 1-23l

The PEo also performs vehicre abatement duties asdirected by the code Enforcement, officer for the city,
and appraises motor vehj-cres that have been irnpounded forlien sale processing. (See O.p. L23)

D.

o.P. 011
o.P. ]-23

Related policv

Traffic Bureau CaIl Out
Vehicle Impound Release policy




